
"We thought TCE

lwoutd evaPorate-
iwere wrong. We

dldn't thlnk lt would
got into the ground'Tt{E MILKMN ARE CURRENTLY I.'JRTTING NEt,il SONGS AND PT,AYING IN THE PHIIADELPHIA

AREA. ThCiT NEXI-S}TCId W]LL BE EN EI'T'-ECN SHOT,il JUNE 1 AT THE KENNEL CLUB'

1215 WAINUI STREET_IN PH]I,ADELPHIA, WITII KTNG OF SIA}4 AND TONS OF NUNS'

JON\IY WURSTM., AIKIL JONNY EARTIISHOE, T!{E }4AN_VqO PRODUCED TT{E EARLY DEAD'

MTIXMM{ RECORDINGS AND WTIO ![AS NTSPOT'TSTSTE FOR THE FAI'{OUS EARTT{SHOES FOR THE NEEDY

TAPES HAS LEFT T'{E PHII^ADELPHIA AREA To DRUM FOR T[m RIGHT PR.FILE IN WII\TSTONL-

sALEM, NoRr{ cnniir,me.- rIiE^^-BA}tD 1g.t,q:g-*"*ry; H.:*lH.u*"1A' 
PsYcHorTc

SHOI,T STARTS AROUND 5 PM.

imft,";jit oRD Bur HAE. DTSBANDED' 

- tt {iwtlIi,E THE DM \^IERE ON TOUR OF THE EAST COAST IAST I'{ARCH TT{E MILKMFN POST F q
OFF]CE BoX wAS oCcUPIED BY A BAND oF NoI',IADIC GYPSIES. TTIE CTW 5i]_i,ili_'"qOTl- FE5
ffif,-ffifffi,5,*-8,3;,Bofo$B#*.1Tffi Hil'T'$"?.il'fi.$H3]'id!#^'t{- : g g
MTLKMEN HOTJEVER RETURMD FROM THE]R TOUR JUST rN Tll"lE TO GALANTLY BE9-C!^E-- 5 g 

=ffi;ffi.i'si ul*3Y3,'m,3'il,ffi"'1#'".1il19il:,ffi'f i3H*'fl1"8%iil3'['r $ s 
fr

MAIL WAS RETURNED TO SENDffi.S. ) TT{E MILKMM{'S CI]RREM ADDRESS R.EMATNS -1' 
N

ALTHOUGH TTIE DEAD l,[LI@q{ HAVE I,trR]TTEN A SCRIPT FOR A "BITCHIN'' CA}4ARO"

WDEO rr rS-inurigUjfv-IDm FG THilSONC \^IILL EVER BE I4ADE. FINCANCIAL AND

I,OGISTICAL PROBLEMS HAVE DEIAYED THE V]DEO AND NOI,J THE M]LKMEN I,fOI]LD RATHM'

FOCUS ON THE NEW ALBUM, ilT YOIJR PA]SLEY, FOR WH]CH THEY hITLL TOI]R THE U.S.
TI{IS !.ALL. '\dE C'OT AS FAR AS RECORDING A NEW \M.SION OF THE SONG A}TD BOOKING A FILM
STLJDIO," RECALLS MILKMEN I'{ANAGffi. DAVID RECKNER. "But THE I,'IEEK BEFORE hIEEKEND VIE

I^IERE TO SHOOT)THE FITM STUD]O CAUGI{I FTRE SO I,JE HAD TO RESCI{EDULE. IdE JUST SAID
TO ISCK I^lITTl IT BECAUSE VIE WEREN'T SIIRE ANY LONGER TTIAT WE I,{ANIED TO DO A BITCHIN' :
CAl"lAR0 VIDEO ANM^IAY. "
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FRIED ICE CREAI',I

by Mictnel Ace

Senmnette

Dr. Jotnrson crre sai-d, tl{e utto rmkes a besu
of hirnself gets rid of the pain of belry a
rnn.tt Srrely r,ords to Live by...sge mrds of
advice. Ttey briry to my mind the mrds of t}le
drrElcter, Bluto, in ttrc fi1m, Arrirnl Hmse.
i*ri1e cutting up in tle college cafeteria,
Bluto says, ttsee if you can guess wtnt I ern.tt

I'hshed potatoes spray frcm Blutof s nruth. Bluto
explains, ttlrm a zit! C€t it?rl

fut isnrt ttds what Life is like? Arenft re
n]'l saying, ttsee if you can guess wtnt I an.tt
And arenft r"e all like zits? I{b begin smll,
but s1cru1y and surely ue becme large and
annoying. lhtil at l€sL, tte Great lland
descends frcrn above and pops us.

They say that one good turn deserrres
arpther. And so rrc spend our Lives tu:ning
around and hn:rdry arowrd, goiry in cirdes and
not geLting anytnfrere. But fear rnt, for ttn
Bible tells us that God created the rorld in
seven days. I{owever, hrffin mys otherwise. Is
this to say that hffin i,s calling God a liar?
Does God care if Daffin is calling IIim a liar?
Perhaps noL, for Nietzscte inforrs trs tlnt God

i.s dead. But Nietzsche is dead hirrself. lvtro can
r"e believe? Wtp can r,re trust?

No one. Donf t trust anybody. hntt trust
anyone oven thirey. And donft trust anyone
unden thircy. And especially, dontt trust
yorrself. You are the rnst tnrtrustrrortlry person
I have ever ret.

let us rnditate on thi-s as ri,e say goodnight
and clinb into our cozy beds, settling down for
a r*elccxre respiLe fran ttre dayrs activities.
let us ponder tlre limitless irplications of
tlese r,ords...
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3 AsK Dr: Anonynous ayRodni

1f^ Hello? rs anybody there? rt's rne -- r'm ba6t<. sotry I was gone so 1org, but
.-i) f 've beenworkirg on a great new project. It's called "Goons across America."
-:) I'm not sure vilrat it's all about; my job was just to cone up with a therne song.
,V. So T wrote one called " et's Go Halves on a Hard-boiled Egg."

Jtt Aryway, let's get to your qlrestions:

7 Q: I^lhy are parents such toLal assholes?t i I -- Iori Langer, Oceanside, NY

+ A: I,rlell Lori, it's probably because most of our parents grew up in a tirne
, i , before sex was fun. That's dry they resent today's youth -- because we can

,? 
have sex without feeling guilty or, for that matter, throwing up.

-,',, Qt Why don't penguing-have_bigger wings, so they could f1y out of all that ice, "

.'F' sno\^/' and general co1dnel"3""i"r 
T. rannetta, Marlton, N.J. q I

ib ,i

, c..l A: Daniel, if I was frcrn New Jersey I'd spend less tine worrying 'bout penguins igi .= and more time worrying 'bout that toxic dr:mp down the road! f Fi

o t , Q: !{try does Beth Curtis detest ne? i$.
H A -- Eric Rubin 649-4433 

l 
g

l; I ,8
B = A: For the sane reason that everyone deLests you. No, just kiddir.r'. Look, Eric ;

rli F S.log.ttlt Begh q9 go out with yog, -yo;r're gonna need i good_pick up line. 3
-H (5 "Hi, I'm in a band" has always worked for ne, but I suggest that you try i5
tE: "Ever wonder r,atry penguins don't have bigger wings, so E6ey ..." LE

; t^. "--J f---O----- ----- --(2t2

E ! , lrlell, that's all I've got time for. Next time I'11 answer sorne !,lest Coast l"tt"r",l,F
e I and I'11 anrunrnce the winner of the 'I@ 4e!g11 is Bgttr Curtis" contest. Bye!'--_

Drt Anonynous ayRodne
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l: 6 pedro sunned the ensine and the car roared Lo life. He engaged the gears and

-q g drifted Eown the stre6t. Seventeen years later he care to a stop outside a Seven-
E F nt..r.tr. Pedro put his gun in his poci<et and walked into the store. Once in Lhe

'.. store, he pickbd.tp " Ktt KAT, waiked to the counter, paid for_ the kandy and then

E , trrri;;a.a h'is gun into _the counter person. Pedro walkeil out of the store sat
ct E i dovrn on the cr.rrb out front and ate his KIT KAf making sure he deposited his

g ;;tp.; in the trash can. Litterirg is against the law. This man was not a
' .-/ litterer.'(i' Three hours later, Pedro arrived hore, collected the 3 greel tJasfr bagq o-f 

.

-+ mail at his door steps and went inside. Clearing away the cobwebs he made his way

tA4 ro rhe kirchen. Pedio was t!rir_sty-... Opening the refrLgerator Pedro found it
s * warm and unlighted. '\,,trhat the hetk" so he grabbed a can of OLD COIG and
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; i warm and unlighted. '"[,{hat the hecK' so he graDbect a can- or ULU uuKr- ano

\ quaffed it aoin all in a rush. As he turned to go out the back door he noticed
I th"t sonething had gone wrong with his dog Pete. Pete had trrrned into a

-li skeleron. Pedro infrediately started crying, sobbing and weeping 1oud1y for
,,a death affected Pedro greatly.
.3 So nour out to the bickyard Pedro went. The Forest in the b_aclyard was mag-\-\- 
--l nificent and he walked through it for about one half an hour before rehrrning to

i - - the house. 15 mirnrtes of th5 half hour was spent trying to find the backdoor.

. qr"q + the house Pedro looked for and found 
-a bottlb oi Ctorox. He drark it and

'- j,' died within the hour. _
rr--t

___ -



" [)urrfig our rrcst r€,"enL lctur oF 'lhe east coast --.r lh,AK t t wqs {ne-Spr,n"1 ,tO r:hrw 
.,JS 

yo,t: Poisie,y dndefweqr Tttr'- -f w4s'{or*unq.te ta
hare the oyiDor-tvntty xo dor. u^enL the ha77en ings. tvi th ,Q ":yh nXll/
'ol";sc 

ceneia'. Herc or[ but hrtr o{] lAe marty shots "I' '/Laok a loni 'Tr:il;.7/curvr

l4artaa€rDavid Reckner converses wt'th v
Ae Ultd b€ore the;r show in kautrfil n
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